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Sec on I—Introduc on 
 

     As the United Na ons was created following the end of World War II, the Security Council was created as 

the only commi ee able to use veto power, employ peacekeepers, and enforce sanc ons. This elite commi ee 

of fi een, with five permanent and ten rota ng members, was created to maintain interna onal peace and 

security. During the Cold War, its power was ques oned, but since then it has been ac ve and engaged in 

various world issues, including the situa ons in Iraq, Syria, and the Central African Republic.  

 

Sec on II—Background Informa on 
 

          Beginning in the early 1980’s, Iraq invaded Iran on the grounds of long disputed border se lements. In 

addi on, there was fear that the recent Iranian revolu on would generate insurgency among Iraq's Shia 

majority, causing unrest throughout the Sunni led government. The war, las ng from 1980‐1988, involved 

outside aid funneled in through various channels—a proxy war. The country of Saudi Arabia lent private aid to 

Iraq despite their claims of neutrality. In addi on, American support for Iraq during the war had profound 

effects on Iran, causing the military to adopt untested and aberrant weapons programs and violate foreign 

policy for stated “jus fica on for American hos lity”. Disagreements a er several years of conflict between 

the rulers of the bordering countries caused more unrest in their governments and among their popula ons. 

The conflict has been ongoing and in its current state, there are proxy conflicts in 4 na ons. In Yemen, the 

Houthis, a Shiite terrorist group backed by Iran, have taken control of Yemen’s capital, Sana’a. In response, 

Saudi Arabia has launched a military campaign to oust the Houthis, blocking off most mari me access to the 

na on, as well as ordering large scale air strikes. In response, the Houthis launched a ballis c missile at the 

Saudi Arabian capital, which the Saudi Arabians claim was supplied by Iran. The conflict has not yet reached a 

conclusion and roughly 10,000 ci zens have perished, and many more are displaced or dislocated. The two 

na ons are also heavily involved in the Syrian Civil War, with Iran backing the Shiite dictator Bashar al‐Assad 

and supplying him with supplies and military intelligence. Saudi Arabia has responded by supplying the majority 

Sunni rebels with weapons. The conflict has claimed nearly half‐a‐million lives to date. In Iraq, Iran has supplied 

aid that proved crucial to the defeat of the Islamic State terrorist group. Iran is a emp ng to use this aid as a 

bargaining chip to forge closer es with the Shiite government in Iran, while Saudi Arabia and the United States 

seek to separate the two na ons. The fourth proxy conflict is occurring in Lebanon. The prime minister, Saad 

Hariri resigned, while simultaneously cri cizing the Shiite terrorist group Hezbollah. However, he has not yet 

fully resigned, leaving the na on’s poli cal future in ques on. With the rise of new leadership in Saudi Arabia, 

the kingdom is pursuing a more aggressive approach towards Iran. The 4 main proxy conflicts between these 

two states are in large part responsible for the instability in the Middle East today.   
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Sec on III—Possible Solu ons 

          Solu ons for this topic will be largely dependent on the alliances and rela onships between your 

country and Saudi Arabia and Iran. It may or may not fall along religious lines, as well. If your na on has close 

es to Iran, your na on will likely support a policy that limits Saudi Arabia involvement in Yemen while 

increasing Iranian influence in the region. Those with close es to Saudi Arabia would likely yield policy limi ng 

Iranian influence. The violence occurring as a result of this proxy war should also heavily factor into possible 

solu ons. As a result, your solu ons should reflect your country’s rela on to both Iran, Saudi Arabia, and 

Yemen, as well as your na on’s stance on foreign involvement. One solu on is to employ United Na ons 

Peacekeepers to provide a buffer zone in the conflict. Another solu on might involve se ng up peace talks 

between the two warring fac ons to provide stability in the na on and thus limit the influence of foreign 

powers such as Saudi Arabia and Iran. However, both solu ons will be tricky to implement as both involve 

heavy foreign involvement and are high risk situa ons.  

 

Sec on IV—Bloc Posi ons 
 

African Bloc:  Most African na ons will tend to support a peaceful resolu on that limits foreign 

involvement in Yemen. Such a solu on would help set a precedent for limi ng foreign 

involvement in na ons when instability arises. It is also important to consider the 

religion of your na on’s people. Na ons with a Sunni Muslim majority will likely side 

with Saudi Arabia while those with Shiite majori es are more likely to side with Iran. 

Asian Bloc:  As many Asian na ons con nue to industrialize, they will con nue to be largely oil 

dependent, especially as their popula ons grow and integrate into the world market. As 

a result, many Asian na ons will seek solu ons that will allow them to retain good es 

with both Iran and Saudi Arabia, who supply a substan al por on of the world’s oil. 

La n American Bloc:  Most na ons in the La n American Bloc will likely have policy similar to that of 

the United States. As a result, many La n American na ons will support Saudi Arabia 

while s ll searching for a peaceful resolu on to the conflict. 

Middle Eastern Bloc:  Stances on the conflict in Middle Eastern Na ons will be largely dependent on 

the na ons es to both Saudi Arabia and Iran. Na ons in the Gulf Coopera on Council, 

for example, will likely support Saudi Arabia. In addi on, na ons with large Sunni 

Muslim popula ons will tend to support Saudi Arabia while na ons with large Shiite 

popula ons will likely support Iran. 

Western Bloc:  Most Western na ons will seek solu ons which provide stability in the region. Most 

na ons will likely side with Saudi Arabia due to previous alliances. However, the 

methods employed by each na on may differ dras cally. Some na ons, such as the 

United States, may advocate a more militaris c solu on while other na ons may take a 

more diploma c approach. 
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Sec on V—Ques ons That Should Be Taken Into Considera on 
 

Will your na on support the use of UN Peacekeepers, and if so, to what extent will they be u lized? 

 

How much direct foreign aid is your na on willing to give? Keep in mind that this is a dangerous war 

zone that may inhibit normal aid opera ons. 

 

How is your na on aligned with respect to Saudi Arabia and Iran? Your na on’s rela onship with 

these two na ons will have an important impact on your na ons stance on the issue. 

 

What solu ons can be implemented in the short term? Remember that everyday that resolu on to 

the conflict is delayed, more lives are lost and Yemen is more devastated in the proxy war. 

 

Sec on VI—Helpful Sites and Resources 
 

Ar cle—Bri sh Broadcas ng Corpora on—Why Saudi Arabia and Iran Are Bi er Rivals 
goo.gl/b5w1NG (shortened URL from www.bbc.com) 
 
Ar cle—The Washington Post—What’s Behind the Feud Between Saudi Arabia and Iran? Power. 
goo.gl/mKUZTn (shortened URL from www.washingtonpost.com) 
 
Ar cle—The Express—World War 3: Iran Arming Yemen Rebels to Fight Proxy War Sparking Backlash in 
Middle East. 
goo.gl/p8btKU (shortened URL from www.express.co.uk) 
 
Ar cle—Wall Street Journal—Saudi Arabia and Iran: Four Proxy Conflicts Explained 
goo.gl/87S7rd (shortened URL from www.wsj.com) 
 
Possible Search Terms—Iran‐Saudi Proxy War, Yemen rebels, Iranian border stance, Saudi Arabian border 

stance, Arab Spring 
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